
One Click SEO Launches the Local Call
Generator - Transforming Local Marketing
with Pay-Per-Call Lead Generation

Local Call Generator

Local Call Generator uses Google's LSA Ads

Designed for local businesses aiming to

drive direct sales, this groundbreaking

service ensures that businesses only pay

for real results: verified phone calls.

NEW ORLEANS, LA, USA, May 4, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- One Click SEO, a

leader in digital marketing solutions, is

proud to unveil its innovative new

service, the Local Call Generator.

Designed specifically for local

businesses aiming to drive incoming

sales by making the phone ring with

customers wanting your local service.

Built specifically for small businesses

such as Realtors, medical clinics,

contractors, CPAs, attorneys and most

other local businesses. This

groundbreaking service ensures that

businesses only pay for real results:

verified lead phone calls.

Local Call Generator utilizes Google's

latest Local Services Ads (LSA)

technology to deliver high-quality leads

directly to businesses, differentiating

itself by ensuring that each lead is followed through from initial contact to final sale. This

guarantees an improvement in both quantity and quality of incoming leads, providing an

unbeatable return on investment.

"Stop paying for mere clicks and start investing in genuine leads," says Dean Cacioppo, founder

of One Click SEO. "Our service not only maximizes visibility but does so in a cost-effective

manner that ensures businesses only pay for successful leads."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://oneclickseo.agency/local-marketing-services/local-call-generator/


Local Marketing Services

Key features of Local Call Generator

include a live, fully branded answering

service that qualifies and forwards

calls, weekly reviews to maximize ad

performance, a feedback loop to

Google to insure your ads keep the

premium placement.  Furthermore,

every business that utilizes the service

receives a Google Guaranteed badge

as well as others, fostering trust and

confidence among potential clients.

Local Call Generator is perfect for a

variety of industries including

contractors, movers, healthcare

providers, and real estate agents. It

promises not just to drive incoming

new customers but to transform how

businesses receive and handle their

leads.

For more information about the Local Call Generator and to start getting inbound phone calls

today, visit One Click SEO's website.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/706946159

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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